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SiselRipt
Enhanced Muscle Protein Synthesis 

Support

Patented, Clinically Proven Formula

SiselRIPT™ provides the optimal ratio of essential amino acids for 
maximum muscle growth and development. Backed by years of proven 
research and trials, our incredible muscle product gives you the edge you 
need when you need it most.



Fire & Ice
Thermogenic, Low-Glycemic Drink 

Alternative

Refreshing drink: it’s a highly energizing, multi-functioning 
dietary tonic. Using the science of thermogenics, Fire N Ice is 
specially designed to help you maintain a healthy body weight 
while provoking an increased metabolic rate.

This unique formula supports your body’s ability to burn fat 
and store energy, giving you longer, better workouts and more 
efficient weight loss management. Pack with antioxidants, 
vitamin B, and buffered caffeine.



Sisel Lean Chocolate and Vanilla

Losing Weight Has Never Tasted So Good!

This potent beverage comes packed with 12 grams of premium protein, 6 
grams of fiber and over 50 trace minerals, providing enhanced workouts 
and improved weight loss management. When you fuel your day with 
SiseLean, you feel full longer, experience reduced caloric intake, and 
enjoy improved muscle support.

At only 85 calories a serving and fortified with vitamins A, D, E, B6, and 
B12, our exclusive formula helps you kill the cravings  and focus on what 
your mind wants–not your stomach. 



4Restore

Make the Most of Your Workout with 4Restore

4Restore combines four dynamic biological systems into one intensely 
powerful formulation.  This dynamic supplement increases the amount of 
Nitric Oxide produced in your body, enhancing your body’s ability to absorb 
more oxygen and antioxidants.  A more efficient process means better 
results for you.

Our all-natural supplement is specially formulated to give you superior 
workouts, dieting results and increased testosterone. Start your routine with 
4 Restore and experience quicker, better, healthier and more efficient 
workout sessions.



UltraMaxx
Energy & Power Booster Drink

We’ve taken nature’s most potent, energy-laden ingredients, and 
combined them into a powerful shot of pick-me-up. 



A.G.E. Pill

Look more youthful and feel as if you were in your 20’s again. The 
AGE Pill’s Super-nutrients Accelerate Your Body’s Reversal Of Aging 
Agents.

The AGE Pill™ provides specialized super nutrients to the stem cells, 
which enhance and allow the natural processes of the body to 
operate more efficiently.



Eternity

Resveratrol Supplement

Eternity’s unique formula offers an absorption rate up to 250 times 
higher than that of encapsulated products. 

This means your body experiences a more potent dose of 
life-enhancing benefits, ranging from weight loss support and 
natural energy to promoting health and longevity. 



Fucoydon 

Cellular Health From the Sea

This nutrient-packed supplement derives from limu moui, a complex 
sea plant found primarily around Japan and the Tongan Islands. Put 
through a furious gauntlet of scientific studies and research, the active 
component of limu moui (fucoidan) has been proven to provide nearly 
unparalleled support for a number of crucial biological functions. 

The National Institute of Health has shown that fucoidan highly 
supports increased energy, enhanced immunity, and helps maintain 
normal glucose, hormonal, and circulatory functions in our bodies.



TSX Advanced Telomere 

Age-Reversal Support Supplement

Telomeres are compounds that cap the ends of the 23 pairs of 
chromosomes in every human cell and their function in the body appears 
to be protecting the DNA in those chromosomes and the chromosomes 
themselves from fraying and unraveling. 

As we age, we process less telomeres, resulting in the telomeres 
growing shorter.

TS-X™ supports your telomere health. The arrival of Sisel’s TS-X™ quite 
possibly represents one of the most amazing developments in the 
history of age reversal science! I



SpectraMaxx 

Extreme Anti-Oxidant Supplement

SpectraMaxx® pulls nutrients from 40 fruits, vegetables and other 
natural ingredients and combines them with 74 essential trace 
minerals. 

We then added fulvic acid to help accelerate the body’s ability to 
absorb this power-packed supplement. 

What we ended up with was a product that fills in the gaps of our 
modern diets by providing the broadest spectrum of antioxidants and 
trace minerals you’ll find in a single bottle.  We like to think of it as our 
megatonic. 



Premium Kaffe -  Ground 

Superior Tasting, Award-winning, Coffee

Our premium coffee beans are grown on the slopes of an ancient volcano 
in the Boquete region of western Panama.  The volcanic ash in this unique 
mirco-environment is essential for making our coffee beans unlike any 
other in the world.  

On top of that, we use a highly advanced infrared roasting system to make 
sure our beans maintain their rich, native flavor. Infused with a blend of 
Chaga, Gotu Kola, Bacopa and organic Ganoderma extracts..



Sisel Kaffe Instant 
Microground Premium Black Coffee

Don’t let being in a rush stop you from enjoying Sisel Kaffe’s deep, 
rich flavor. 

Kaffe Instant provides all the great taste of our premium ground 
coffee in convenient single-use sachets. 



Avenger

Broad-Spectrum Immune System Support

Health from the Dust of China’s Past–East Meets West

Sourced from spectacular ingredients from ancient Chinese natural 
medicines coupled with technologically advanced discoveries in 
modern science, Avenger™ contains these extremely powerful 
all-natural, highly concentrated extracts in a tremendously effective, 
synergistic combination with the potential to provide incredible 
benefits.



Encompass 360 

Enhance your health, enhance your life with the cutting-edge blend of 
essential nutrients found in Encompass 360.  

Our unique formula provides a powerful source of antioxidants, minerals, 
and trace minerals, delivering optimal nutritional support for your 
cardiovascular health, cognition, immune system functionality, healthy 
joints and vision. 



Health - Supra Omega Plus - A powerful mixture 

of laboratory-extracted omega fatty acids

SupraOmega Plus is the most comprehensive Omega Fatty-Acid product on 
the market. It contains Omega-3 and Omega-6, the essential fatty acids our 
bodies can’t produce. 

SupraOmega Plus also contains Omega-5, an extremely powerful 
antioxidant that supports your body’s immunity system and Omega-7, which 
helps regulate fat and blood sugar levels. Finally, they have added Omega-9, 
to increase metabolism and improve your attitude.



Calcium K2

Natural Bone Support

CalciumK2™ takes a cutting-edge blend of superior forms of calcium, combines 
it with other nutrients offering enhanced calcium absorption and delivers a 
supplement with potent and powerful skeletal support. 

Scientifically proven to aid in calcium absorption, the highly effective 
ingredients in CalciumK2™ provide your body with peak bone and circulatory 
system performance.



Balance D

Natural Fiber Supplement

Sisel is setting a new standard in the category of fiber by creating 
Balance-D™. Fiber is important to everyone’s diet, but there are other basic 
elements that are often overlooked that are vital to a healthy 
gastrointestinal tract. 

These elements are prebiotics, probiotics, fiber, and Vitamin D. Balance-D 
combines all of these, creating a synergistic blend that offers optimal 
digestive support.



Brain Vitality

Enhance your mind with our unique blend of Curcuma Ionga and 
Fenugreek Galactomannans extracts. These supplements, 
combined with our uniquely powerful proprietary blend provide 
more nutritional support for the brain than any other product on the 
market. 

Additionally, BrainVitality™ is up to 8x more bioavailable than other 
traditional supplements, meaning you get better, faster results. 

The magnesium threonate is a chelated magnesium which binds 
the magnesium with threonate. This chelation provides a form of 
magnesium that effectively crosses the blood brain barrier and 
positively impacts synapses.



Body Shield

Combining the incredible health benefits of limu moui extract with 

the dynamic antioxidant support of fulvic acid, Body Shield™ helps 

you stay on top of feeling healthy. This natural powerhouse offers 

heightened cellular protection, increased nutrient uptake, and aids 

in improved detoxification. 

Paired with superior thyroid and immune system support, our 

supplement packs a mean, nutrient-charged punch for anything life 

throws your way. 



Renovator 

Care for Joints, Cartilage and 

Musculoskeletal Functions

Renovator is the specially formulated supplement that can 
help you maintain a healthy skeletal and joint system. It also 
supports strong cartilage. Recent studies show that 
turmeric/curcumin reduces pain, inflammation and stiffness 
related to rheumatoid arthritis (RA) and osteoarthritis (OA); 
treats bursitis. A 2006 study showed turmeric was more 
effective at preventing joint inflammation than reducing joint 
inflammation.



Inner Chi (hers and his)

For  youthful vitality

A powerful supplement formulated for producing 
unprecedented support in adult hormonal health. 



Vital Vision 

Vital Vision™ is an incredible mix of high-tech ingredients extracted from 
botanicals and antioxidants. 

These ingredients are specially formulated to support healthy eyes for keen 
vision, radiantly colored pigmentation, and vitality in a way you may not have 
thought possible. 

Vital Vission’s formula contains multiple antioxidants and vitamins to help 
support and protect your eyesight from free radicals and UV light.



SupraDetox 

Natural Herbal Formula for Detoxification

Helps remove impurities from the gastrointestinal tract and liver. Our 
exclusive formula helps support healthy tissue linings throughout 
the entire GI tract, and the removal of mucoid plaque and fecal 
matter from the colon. 

When the impurities are removed and your GI tract is free from 
mucoid plaque and excess fecal matter, your digestive system will 
be able to operate on peak levels and digest food with more 
efficiency.   



Influence

Supercharge and Fortify Your Immune 

System During Cold & Flu Season.

InFLUence gives your bodily defenses an edge and lets you supercharge and 
fortify your immune system. This arsenal of powerful, targeted nutrients 
provides massive support and fortified defense against cellular debris, 
pathogens, and neutrophils. 

Our powerful blend of unique ingredients offers an incredible amount of 
immune support, leaving you feeling healthy, safe and secure from the 
harmful substances we’re exposed to every day.



Transfusium 

 Fortified Wrinkle Serum

When you get up to face the day, it’s not just a metaphor. 
Your face is constantly exposed to elemental hazards that 
dry, burn, peel and corrode its sensitive skin.

Transfusium™ helps combat that by utilizing over 24 highly 
active ingredients that soothe, nourish and enhance your skin 
cells. With additional equol and telomere support.



Exfolium 

Natural Exfoliator. Enlivens and 

Invigorates Skin

Using Exfolium™ 3-4 times a week will leave you with 
cleaner, softer skin. Its incredible ingredients will 
remove dead skin while leaving your face energized! 



Firming Facial Cleanser

Sisel® Firming Facial Cleanser purifies skin with deep cleansing 
emulsifiers that dissolve oils and dirt trapped in skin pores. 

Rich, luxurious, moisturizing oils gently ” lift” makeup, oils and 
impurities, leaving skin radiant and fresh without leaving oily 
residue.



Vanquish 

Reduce the appearance of dark circles 

around your eyes.

Vanquish reduces the appearance of dark circles, crow’s feet and 
puffiness under your eyes with daily application. 

This compact micro serum helps smooth skin texture and restore 
soft flawless skin.



Actify6000 

Face, Neck & Hand Cream

Actify 6000™ is a phenomenal moisturizing cream, with 
revolutionary ingredients that link up within the skin’s own 
replenishing structures and may deliver up to 6000 times the 
moisture! 

It features powerful antioxidants that protect against sunlight 
and help keep the face free from environmental stress.



Rapid Repair 

Fortify Your Skin Each Night 

Rapid Repair helps the skin maintain its moisture-regulating barrier and 

rehydrate itself. Your skin will look so much younger as it starts to function 

optimally, rather than being bombarded by light and toxins, and 

suppressed or suffocated with moisturizers or heavy makeup.

Prepare your skin to defend itself against the environmental factors that 
would cause it to age prematurely. 



Skin Du

Refresh Your Look Whenever You Desire

SkinDu™ is a light, high-moisture-binding spritz that deeply hydrates 
your skin with youth-enhancing ingredients such as coconut water 
extracts, activators, and small-sized hyaluronites as found naturally in 
your skin. 

With only a few light sprays, the appearance of aged skin will seem to 
disappear, leaving a fresh natural glow.



Asepti Clean Dish Soap
Removes grease and food particles from dirty dishes while 
remaining gentle to your skin. 

And since there is no soapy buildup, the end result is sparkling, clean 
dishes.



Vibrant Laundry Detergent
Keeps clothes looking clean, bright, and new without potentially 
harmful phosphates, borates, sulfates, or chlorine.



Sapphire Shampoo
Sapphire Shampoo was created utilizing special super-fruit 
blends that help structure and support long, colored or 
damaged hair.



Sapphire Conditioner
Sisel Sapphire Conditioner features the latest in conditioning 
technology by utilizing super-fruit blends, antioxidants, and 100% 
pure Argan oil for long, colored or damaged hair.



SupraShine Toothpaste
There is no question that good dental hygiene is good for the long-term 
health and appearance of your teeth and gums. SISEL Toothpaste is 
unlike any other. It is highly effective, yet 100% fluoride free. The key 
ingredient is stabilized chlorine dioxide. 

This unique ingredient not only eliminates mouth odor, but is also 
aggressive towards troublesome microbes that promote cavities. SISEL 
Toothpaste has the power to fight unwanted stains and odors with 
potent cleaning agents. 



Terminator Mouth Rinse
Terminator Mouth Rinse is an advanced oral health formula 
containing stabilized chlorine dioxide, xylitol, and potassium 
phosphate, that is tough on microbes yet gentle on oral 
tissues. 

Instead of hiding bad breath, Terminator wipes out odor at 
the source!



Enliven Bath and Shower Gel
Pamper your skin and enliven your senses with this 
gentle, high-foaming gel that cleans and conditions.



BarVitae Spa Soap
Pamper, moisturize, and tone your skin with our indulgent and 
luxurious BarVitae Spa Soap


